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EDITORIAL NOTES.

Mr. Anglin in his recent lecture on the IlIrish Question" bad nio hesi-
tation in stating in plain terri that the Irish vote controls the policy of the
Uonitcd States. No doubt the statenient accords with facts,. but W'C prcsumc
it is not every American who will regard its uncomproniising public assertion
*1 ith complacency.

A contributor t0 the Acadiai Rcvtrdcr in its last Saturday's issue under
the signature of "lDoesticks" ý%vrites at follows: -I A laie nunîber of your
esleerned contemporary THiE CRmTc incidentaiiy rcniarks on certain social
phases of Ottawa and the United States."' The Recorder'8 contributor, prob-
ably unintentionally, implies that the rcmarks in question are editoriai ; lie
should have observed that they were those of a correspondent.

In Stockholm, it i8 said, they are mot yet tired of bonoring ]'enny Lind.
A new etrezt bas just been riamed after lier, and a sculptot has reccritly
flnished a statue reprcsenting her in the costume of Norma. There is much
propriety ie honoring to, the full in bier native ]and thc great seiigstress,
second to none, whoso p-ivate li1e wvas as exemplary as bar operatic career
was splondid, and her voice divine, but it is -a mistake t0 have represented
ber as Normna, the character in which, apart from the glory of hier voice, she
was Ieast successfül. Perhaps her most perfect inipersonation was tbat
of Amina in the Sonuanibula, but as Norma the Swedish Nightingale
suffièred by comparison with the grand and passionate Grisi.

Whenever wonien corne to vote on equal ternis with men a great power
will bc brouibt b bear on the armies and navics of the worid WVomen arc
insîinctively levers of peace Their dread of war is not realiy influenced by
their likiLg for soldiers and sailors, and it rnay be pretty cettainly assunied
that tho 'veight of their vote would bc îbrown against Jingoism. L is a
question on which wvoîen are not mucb influenced by their maie relatives,
atnd war is repulsive and a terror to tho . L bas heen astutcly suggcsted
that I3isrnarck's bitter antipathy to the broad trnnded and brilliant widow ci
Frcderic, is prornpied by her disposition to exprt ail ber influence against the
dominant nir spirit ia Gormany, and that it is very doubtful wbcthcr
such a inan as the Iron Chancellor could fiourish in any country where
women rcaliy sharcd with rinu the poiners and duties of governmcfint.
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Wer quoto, in another note, tise wordR nf' - eneral Harrison on Protection,
ot because we think il is so net -.. ry* tol the welfare of the great and
ealthy Republic as ive are compelled te believe it to be here. We are ne
vers of protection for ils own sake, and would gladly sc our ara nmanu-
dtures so firniy esîabiished, andI our people se decided ini their preference
ir Canadian products over those of other couatries, that il mnight ho
ciinquished. But even then there would romain the question of revenue,
s 10 raising wbich, except by custom duties, our clamnorous politicians afford
S no suggestion.

A noticeable modification of torte bas corne over the tail-tiristiflg Ropub-
can Senatoîs since their party lias become responsible for the admiinistration.
But a few months ago," as the iAfontireal Wilnss reniarks, Ilthoy wore

ut-roaring the lion and ou £.scroaming the cagle."' Now, wvben a membor
f Congress desires simply ici "enforce cxisîing iaws'" touching the Alaska seat
sheries, Senator Edmonds féois that Ilsuch a very important and difficuit
uestion " is raised, etc, etc.-', W'hat a noble business this is"-the Wil-
ess trenchantly conchudes-"l of embarrassing the government of one's own
ouinîry, just bpcause it is wieided by anoîher party."

Whatcver Mr. Cleveland may have failed to, accomplish, it wvould
.ppoar that hoe bias reaily deilt a heavy bloir te the old-standing 'vholesalo
ivard of the spols to the victors, and Genoral Harrison bas piainly intima-
ed bis desire that the Civil Service Act shall be fairIy observed. It las
nipossible that the Civil Service of any country should be wvhat it ought to
a under the conditions of a sweeping quadrennial change, and ive are
;ufficientiy inîerested in the systen of goverament of our neighbors 10
lesire te, seo ils publie service delivered froni the fatality of a loir and
liscreditable scramble at every advent 10 poivor of an opposition party.

We have no means of knowing whether our persistent advocacy o! certain
postal reoerais has in the smailest dcgree contributcd to bning about the con-
cession of the ounce wvesgbt Io ordinary letters, but our satisfaction at this
subslantiai boon is considerab.y lessened by the increase o! rates on regisîered
and drop letters. If, indeed, aniounîts sent in registered letters were te be
guaranteed if lost, in consideration of an extra registration fée, even a higher
rata isnight be justifled, but ibis docs not aprear to be tbe latent. If the
imposition bo meant to discourag,,e the practise of sonding money in that;
nianner, andI te promote the saler post office order systetu, il is a very indirect
andI objectionabie way of attaining that object. The increase of the rate on
drop blttes ivili certainiy net countor-balance that of the îveight allo'ved for
the threc cent rate, and ivc bail te see tihe necessity for il. ].erhaps, how-
.ever, now that the thin edge o! the wvedge of reforni bias been ontored,
perseverance in bammering may drive it home before very long.

The Consmissioner o! the N. W. MiNounlcd Police bas a good deal 10 say
on the liquor question. Tt appears ihi preseni regulations permit the
browing ef Ila wretched apology for betr out of grape-sugar and ether
poisons," while the brewing fromn hoine-grown nmait is senseessly prohibited.
Ail malt liquor must be manufactured oui of the Territonies. There is a
grcat deal osf liquor drunk in the towns, andI more or less drunkenness among
a class whvo wiliget drunk anywhere, but tbi rural settiers are Ilremazkabiy
free froni iiquor and its oedcs." The Commissioner considers; that tbings
ivere belter even under the oltI permit systeni, irben only cornparatively
responsible persons couid obtain smi quantities, than under the present
license systeni. hIe jusily drairs a ivide distinction bciweea beer and
spirits, andI advises the permission of brewenies under the inspection of an
Inland Revenue Officer for the manufacture of a wholesomne article out of
home-grown malt, andI that ne othler liquor permit should be aliowod toi
houses seing il.

General Harrison andI Mn. Morton wvere duly inaugurated at Washington
on Monday as 1'resident and Výice-Prcsident of the Great Rlepub ic. The
anticipations foreshadowed by the dignified and reticent attitude o!& the
President since bis elecîlon are fully borne eut by bis statesmantike speech,
which may ireli stand for a modal of bncadtb, caimness and dignity. Pro-
tection ivill of course continue tor the present teoi bc he steady policy ot
the UnitedI States, but the Presidont treats the subject briefly, il is truc, but
Iwih a grasp ivhicb our owa advocates of its relinguishaient mighit bear ia
mind under the necessity which at preseni exisîs for ils maintenance.
IlNone," ho says, Ilare excluded front acbieving that diversification Of
pursuits aniong the people whicb bnings iweatth a.d contentment,' and further
on I look hopefuliy te a continuance of our prolectivo sysîtm, andI te the
consequent developillent of manufacturing andI mniing enterprises in States
hitherto wholly given te agriculture, as a potent influence in the pcrfoet
unification of our pecople."
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